
turmoil and excitement of party strife it; at all events the Senntor who was terests and deveTopeoiirs,a5!ae:i;ntt IMECTo flic People ol Mississippi
Fku.ow-Citizf.n- s last spring my

name, ns a candidate tor the ollice of
Chancellor, was announced in the pa-

pers at Jackson, Vicksburg and Natch-
ez, and I requested, through others, to
have it inserted in the public journals
in other par.s of the State. At this lato

" day I am surprised to find it so general-
ly omitted, especially in the north, and
this is a reason for this brief address.

During the whole winter and spring,
A was detained in the courts at llay- -

mond nnd Jackson, and prevented from
visiting distant counties; and during
the two months preceding the 1 9th inst.

f Mr. Howard, the lleportcr of the Pccis-- j

isons of the Appellate Court, and my-

self, have been engaged in the compila-
tion of a complete Digest of the Stat-

utes of the State, with reference to
those decisions, embracing as well the
laws in force, as those modified or re-

pealed, on which rights are still to be
litigated, with the acts of Congress rel-- .
ative to land titles and other matters of

r

i

application here, and a Manual for
Clerks, Sheriffs and Justices of the Peace
a work greatly needed; nnd if the inter
vening summer has been actively used
by any of my competitors, in the iisual
modes of electioneering, either by tour,
popular address, or an extensive distri-
bution of printed circulars, I have the
satisfaction of believing the work, on
which I have toiled, will be an accepta-
ble contribution to the Courts, to the
liar, and the country. I have written
neither letter nor circular, and have
scarcely the time left within which to
pass rapidly through a majority of the
counties, on the track of one or more of

,rny competitors, to tender in person my
"claims to your confidence end support.

In presenting those claims I shall dis-

dain to afl'ect either diffidence or humi-
lity. The first eight years of my youth
were employed in Virginia and Tennes-
see in carrvincr on the current business
of several Clerk's offices. From 1021
until 1031, I was exclusively occupied

' in the practice of law in Alabama, whose
ystattitorv svstem is mainly congener-- '

olis with ours; and ever since the latter
year I have continued the practice in

, this State. I assert it not vauntingly,
but as a fact important lor you to know,

: teat through those 18 years, without
any intermission, the burthen of a hea-- 1

vy practice devolved upon me in the
Chancery and Appellate Courts; and if
a long experience could impart quahfi- -

cation to me for the high judicial trust
solicited, 1 have received it. Never un-

til now have 1 asked the suiTYages of my
countrymen, nor desired office. I seek

f that to which 1 now aspire, not alone
i for its salary, for my profession yields
' me a competency but for the honor o

a station at once as elevated as arduous,
in which, by devoted exertion, a reputa
tion, humble but well earned, may be

L extended.
It was and still is earnestly desired by

me, that the real and meritorious claims
of the candidates should alone be regar-
ded, and their political creeds not drag-
ged before you for election or reproba-
tion. To the aspirants to the National

am m favor of opening andour natural channels of mProvil3
by which our bulky stank !!n?fioi
easy, cheap and safe road to i

81

1 shall endeavor to ,,(,: ,"laiet.

fied political stations, who are iur 8ni

and advocates. I am therefm- - ; r1'8
of the of tl ... tt . ''favor
lir . ... "UH. llf) hn.l
vv aikcr to the Senate of the IJ T
I shall also support the nominee' r

tCS'
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1 consider t in I)omn.i;n cv. . 'Ul

principles. If they succeed it
expect to see the General Govp
conducting its own operations
the one safe medium conteiniilat'd0''1
it by the framers of its fundamental 1

and leaving the people to detp '
l...'T .!. 'unne for

uiuimen es, inrougn the proper nr
the .State sovereignties, the kind of

nicy may nrcicr.
I Tl lie n.-.- t Imnn I.. a .

address to go into a detail of all snl
that wiH be brought before our Stat
..uuwum o1, wtwi i(j answer tlm
objections urged against some of nprinciples, although I have nnnnt...-- !

touched on some of them. Mv nn
obicct has been to lav before vr, ;.,

... ., , . US

uiiuihc a iii;iuiii-- i us possib e.. mir n..4 ill uI

plain general language, my own politi.

uul"luul,Wi "'v views on sonio
other subjects.

I he democratic party of tldo !;..(,.:...

have laid aside local prejudices and per.
snii.nl tn ciKf !iin I, n!.. i-

? "".! mill ui e n ct
Such conduct deserves success, whether
mey reap ineir reward or not. Ti,
elevation of an individual to an hniw,
ble political station is a matter of indif.
ference, when compared to the siu-cf- j.

01 mgn anu mighty principles
It elected, lellow citizens. I nW

myself to support the principles I have

nerc urieny laid down; and to represent
fairly and honestly th? will and wishes"

f im if a. ncliti.i.ni.. ... C. ... .1' m iiJusiHui-m- us iur ;is iiie same
may be fairly expressed. The doctrine
ot instruction 1 believe to be virtually

- .1 . . I i . .

uuiici ifu un ueiiiociaiic principles.
I or the honorable gentleman who is

opposed to me in this" district. I enter- -

tain the kindest leelings. I believe
lobe honest and canalile. Diflpi-Inn-...........- .inn
urn, however, in some ot my views. I

have honestly and plainly expressed
tl lcm. with perfect good will towards
him, and every other gentlemar. who

may differ with me on political subjects.

KAMUHL A. GlLLIbAAD.
Kosciusko, October 1. 1C39.

"Sec thorn on their winding way,
How they make their trotters play."

nAULOW IS AHEAD.

UlimiVK W. HARLOW
IS A CANDIDATE FOR PROBATE CLERK

, OF ATTALA COUNTY".

Vote for nie if jou choose,
Ami nothing by it you phall lose

if another you should prefer,
Don't, pray, let t!usr few lines deter
You from yonr predilection,
At the next November election.
liat be euro and remember,
On the 4th clay of November,
1 hat you have a duty to perform,
Which cannot bo done in better form,

Than by selecting from among u all,

The one you prefer best of all;
And if for office ho is suited,
Vote for him, and be contented.
"Hail Columbia! Ilapny land!"
V I'm not a Printeii I'll be janiM.

HOUSE OF ENTERTAINMENT,"

' ' 'Ili'llM
gwj

vne mile from Kosciusko on the IZuckport roo(h

BY WILLIAM THOMPSON
WH,9 w?uld 'V01 respectfully inform J

" a" u, ?imc Vnv ',! . l Zno una nuoa up ms resiaonce in gwu .'"'
and that ho is now prepared to accommodate
ah who may feel disposed to give him a call,

.one niil fl0ni Kosciusko, and is ad mi

located and suited totho convenienco

iinuuo ,inl-- ns it is

nlentv nc ar town tn nfrhm them no incon- -

vonience as to distance He is well prppalj"

cd wlUl P00(l stables which buuu do j
11,1108 furnished and well attcnaea i

Powod of all the advantage, arising from

raising every thins necessary to the support

nfn tarn utn,i i,n r.r.ni imi tn necommo

date ncrsona in better fctvlo and at more mo- -

derate prices, than those living in twn'w.

of provision. He is determined to accoran;
,i, nil others, in

verv best tiossibla rnannsr. or will charge

,h7n I10thinP' Under theso circumstanc
anu a nrin determination 10

Vi VV" .V" k,d..Sf..hMbie. llTf 'Xlni
fUUI IT llUt'lUiljr "1 UHU'"h"

and (renoroua public. - J uly 27, 1039. 47U

ATTOk. ;v AT LAW,
KOSCIUSKU i, T'SSIFPI.

August 31, 1039.

Look at this? .

;7ou mimt nnv mo ill a hurry. I will '
JL yo- u-I will and so I will. .K"

To the tkctors of the Senatorial District
composed of the counties of Attala,

Jje'ale and Neshoba
Fkm.ow-Citizkn- s:

As my name is before you to repre
sent vou in the Senatorial branch ot the
State Legislature, and believing the
neottle should bo well informed of the
principles and views of those who ask
political favors from their hands, I come
before you in this manner to make r

free confession of the cardinal princi
pies of political faith to which I adhere.

1 believe men in tue principle oi juvih-

ocratic Republicanism, in its strongsst
ami unrest sense. I have confidence
in the virtue, intelligence, and full ca
pacity for self government of the great
body of the people the honest, indus-

trious and intelligent freemen of our
country. "The greatest good to the
Greatest number," is, I think, undenia
bly the main object with reference to
which all social institutions ought to be
modeled, the people being the source oi
power, all Government should bo so con
stituted as to conduce to their benefit.
All legislative action should be depend
ant on the influence of public opinion,
The popular will should be the anima
ting and moving spirit of all the co-or-

nate branches ot the Legislature; I am
therefore opposed to alt such forms of

representation as by length of tenure of
delegated powers tends to weaken that
universal responsibility to the vigilance

anchor of our institutions.
I profess to belong to that school of

politicians who had their origin previ
ous to the Kevolutionarv war, whose
principles are recognised m the Declara
tion ol Independence; the Constitution
of the united States, and more lully do
veloped by placing the illustrious Jell'cr- -

son m the Presidential C hair. 1 hold
then as I have alwsys held, to the plain
Jeficrsonian principle, the foundation of
the true science of Democracy, "that the
protection of natural rights are the only
legitimate object of Government," the
rights of person, property nnd reputa
tion; and that all legislation for the cre-

ation of artificial rights to confer special
privileges and advantages, is but indirect
usurpation and tyranny. Government
should have as little as possible to do
with the general business and interests
of society. If it once undertakes these
functions as its rightful province, it will
be impossible to confine it to the public
interests of the Commonwealth. It will
send forth seeds of corruption which
will tend to the demoralization of socie
ty, by perpetually tampering with pri
vate interests. This then, is the fun
damcntaj principle of the philosophy o
Democracy, to furnish a system of the
administration ol uistice, and leave a!
the business and interests of society to
themselves. lhese are the genuine
principles ot republicanism which actu
ated the illustrious heroes and states
men of the Revolution. These are the
principles to which I proless allegiance;
and these, in my opinion, are the origin
al ideas ot American Democracy, these
principles, of course, place me in the
school ot the strictest construction o
the Constitution; and in this avowal,
there appears to be a full committal o
opinion on all political questions whicl
now agitate the public mind.

I am opposed to the establishment o
a National bank, because 1 believe it
both unconstitutional and inexpedient.
1 believe the powers given by the Con
stitution to the General Government,
are limited and specific. In a correct
interpretation of that instrument, there
arc certainly implied powers, but thev
must be so understood as to be actually
necessary to carry out some specific
grant ot power. 1 am therefore onnos
ed to all implied or constructive powers
of the Constitution, where the specific
grant of power will not bear them out,
there is no such specific grant which,
even by implication or construction,
warrants the establishment ol such an
institution, without giving such a lati- -

tudmous interpretation to that sacred
instrument, the bulwork of ourlibcrlies,
as would deprive ns of some of our dear
est rights.

lam also opposed to a protective Tarifl
and Internal Improvements by the Gen-
eral Government. I believe they arc
calculated, with a National Bank, to
oppress the many by the aggrandize-
ment of the few. I am in favor of the
Indipcndent Treasury. I cannot be-

lieve with my opponent, that "it is a
Bank in disguise." On the contrary, I
am in favor of it because I believe it
does not possess the first attribute ol
banking. It neither issues notes or dis-
counts paper. It neither loans money
on interest, or purchases bills of Ex-
change. I am in favor of it because I
believe it to be the safest, cheapest; less
subject to Executive patronage, and will
have a more happy influence on the cur-
rency of the country,' than any other
.plan proposed; nnd above all others, I
urn in favor of it because it proposes a
separation between the Bank or Banks,
and the Government a divorce of Bank
and State nscperation entire and eter-
nal. I think we have had enough of de-
rangement and agitation from the con-
nexion of Bunk and State, between
great political nnd pecuniary interests.
The country is tired of the spectacle of
its monicd institutions mingling in the

It never again wishes to see the Feder
al Government in the field, either with
or against a National Bank; a total dis-

connection of interests, both of which
need peace and tranquility, as their
greatest good, and which must be kep-i- n

a perpetual state of discord and con,
fusion by their union, never, I hope,
again to be assented to, remains the on-

ly sound and snfe policy, against which
no objections ought to be urged from
any quarter.

Ono of the greatest evils of which
our country has to complain, is the de-

ranged state of the currency. This, to-

gether with the prostration of trade,
bankrupt commerce and corruption of
morals, are the legitimate offspring of
that common parent ol evil, ovcrbank-ing- ,

which, with the extension of the cre-

dit system beyond its natural and proper
sphere, produced a general over-actio- n

in all the usual channels of business.
Over-borrowin- g, over-buyin- g, over-speculati-

and over spending; over-importin- g,

and under exporting and pro-

ducing, contain the sum and substance
of the cause of the late convulsion, and
subsequent dei angemcnt of the currency.

The two leading ideas of our bank-
ing system have been false and anti-
democratic. The one a violation of the
great principles of equality of rights, by
conferring exclusive priviliges; the oth-
er the assumption by the Federal and
State Governments, of the function of
regulating the whole business concerns
of the country, by artificial banking and
legislation, instead of trusting to the
common sense and intelligence of the
people, and the healthy action of the
Free Trade principle, with the counter-
poising forces of voluntary association
and competition. We have sown the
wind and reaped the whirlwind.

Uncot the greatest evils in the bank
nig system, is its irrepressible tenden
cy to fluctuations; and it is one of its
greatest evils, of which it is not easy to
concieve the vast injury done tosocie
ty by this attribute. that which is
equitable to-da- y, is unfair three month

T I II.nence. vc can no longer calculate on
safe principles of business; industry is
not sure of its reward. The Goddess
of chance is the presiding spirit, and a
spirit of wild speculation pervades the
community, in a moral point oi view,
the injury is still deadlier; the curse oi
avarice enters and demoralizes society;
givesbirth to sordid selfishness, a reck
essness ot means, a total disregard to
the sanctity of promises, and a fondness
tor display and luxury.

I believe in the general policy of the
present administration of the Genera
Government, and am in favor of there- -

election of the present Chief MmHs
trate. I believe the present Executive
to be devoted to Democratic principles;
attached with an ardent patriotism to
the best interests of his country, accor
ding to his sincere understanding of them.

I consider it ungenerous and unchari
table to villify and abuse the adminis-
tration for the conduct and character
of every subordinate officer. It is not
easy for us to expand our vision so as
to take in a complete view, the actual
practical operations of the general gov-eminent-

Let us consider for a mo
ment the manifold complexity of our
foreign relations; the Army and Navy
ramified out through countless branches
and details; the vast post office svstem,
iorcver throbbing in its circulation over
the whole length and breadth of this
mighty land: and finally the Treasurv
Department, through which the revenue
is collected and administered.

It does not comport with the inten-
tion of this address, to give more than a
general allusion to the broad outlines "of
the system. Hie task of filling up the
details must be left to the reader's im-

agination; and I consider the system
has been preserved through all these
complicated tens of thousands of details
in that state of health and efficiency in
the highest degree compatible with" the
imperfections of human institutions.

I consider it unnecessary to go into
even a mere repetition of those slanders
about corruption in the general govern-
ment, which have teemed by thousands
from some of the whig presses for the
last three years. I consider them a libel
on the American people; and that any
man must stand in great need of argu-
ments to sustian his principles when he
has to descend to the low nartv slan
and vituperation of the violent party
presses oi me uay.

in a portion ot the address which mv
worthy competitor has presented to the
citizens ot this district, he advances the
opinion that the present Executive en- -

ages acts ot a tumultuous and dis
organizing character when they tend to
party purposes, and cites amongst other
matters the proceedings at llarrisburg.
aim uie reiusai oi part oi the senate ot
New York to elect a Senator. The
honorable gentleman's memory must be u
pad, or ho would have recollected to
inform his readers of a transaction tlttook place in our own Legislature not
long since, with an honorable whin- - Sen
ator (now a Senator in Congress)"at its
head, whirlrdepiived the whole of the
Choctaw counties of representation al-

though they had to pay taxes to defray
inc expenses ot government m the ihean
time. This was a good whig measure,
uud perhnps the gentleman approves of

the moving spirit has got his, reward,
and one of his is now nspir
ing to the same dignity; and no doubt
he expects to be rewarded in the same
manner for his illustrious services on the

The gentleman has pledged himself to
pport the nominee of a whig conven- -

tion, if he be a republican of theuJefl'er -
. . ... .

soman, and not ot the namiitonian,
school." The fact of his being nomina- -

led by a whig convention, will be a suf--

hcient Guarantee. 1 nresume. to ensure

what name politicians may call them- -

selves they change as often as " e
cameleon. Y hen 1 sec a public i

claiming the democratic doctrin' .s.A'

Thomas Jefferson, and supports g, y
his influence and vole, men who sl uin
n.-r..- .r. . r ai l... it....uic miming system ui iiit'.uimi'r iiuin -

ilton, and those broad constructive pow -

eis oi uie vonsmuiioii, uui oi wiicn
lirt ll'inlr flirt A .!.mrt,if w.' ri a i r

system, and Internal Improvements by
the General Government," I conclude he
im.?!. 1.1.1 limn y vimij nv.i.ivM iiiuj- -

self, or endeavoring to deceive others,
The fact of a man's calling himself a
Whig, Democrat or Conservative, should
weigh but little with the people, when

.:. i. ..' ... i:,r....uv ins ii'juuns
. .

ne supports ei -y inner -

cut principles.
1 am opposed to the elevation ot

Henry Clay to the Presidency of the
United States, because I believe the
Hire Democratic Republican principles

of tlif Jnll'f rsnniiin srdinnl. Iimvi rmtliirwr'
to gam and much to lose by his election.
lie is run m one pari oi me union as
i'avorable to the manufacturing inter--

ests, and in the other as opposed to
them. He has alwavs been in favored
ii ingu j. arm; nas always opposed those
measures caloulau-- to benefit the new
States; has opposed pre-emptio- ns to nr- -

tuai sctlleiT, ami renounced them in
unmeasured terms ; he has been for and

..1 rr'imt'f ni.f .if imt.nntniit Iutim.--! i, inuji kji int. im j 'wi uui i. niciisui i

and men that have been before the
American people. Ho was at one time

.. , ,.I I - t iihu i'pv.ii imu muwcu rui'iiiy u j.
Adams, and wrote a book against him;
then turns suddenly round and votes
tor him as President, when the State of
Kentucky voted against him.. bv which...
he got himself into the line of safe pre
cedents. That dazzling prize, the exec
utive chair, was too great a temptation
to bo resisted, when lie considered it al
ready within bis grasp, to attain which
he virtually denied the right of instruc
uou. mcse anu many other rea
sons not necessary to mention, I am
opposed to his election.

1 am in favor of a thorough reform
ation of the banking institutions of the
State. The remedy lies in our State
.Legislature, and 1 consider it the boun
den duty of that body, as the agents
and guardians of the people's rights, to
bring those institutions under whole-
some and proper restrictions, by enfor
cing anu exercising a supervisory pow
er over all their transactions. Congress
has no right to interfere with our State
institutions or regulate our local cur
rency. If the State creates banks which
afford a bad currency, the State alone
is responsible. I am in favor of con
fining the banks to the legitimate object
of their creation. 1 am opposed to their
turning merchants and monopolizing the
staple and trade of the country. I am
in favor of compelling evcry'institution
in the State to redeem all its issues af-
ter a certain limited time in sncr.ie or its
equivalent, under a forteiture of charter.
Lvcry bank in the State which could
not furnish a good currency after the
time stated, should immediately have
uieir cnancrs voided, and comnuss on- -

ers appointed to settle their business for
the benefit of their creditors.

Jn these remarks, I do not wish to hr
understood as being opposed to b:in!.--.

1 am in favor of a sound, healthy sys-
tem of banking, which would
credit to its natural and proper sphere,
by filling up the intervals existing be
tween the beginning and realization of
honest industry or legitimate cnterprize.

I am opposed to all precipitate chan- -
ges in our social institutions. T foil

mature as the tbest guide," which nc- -

coniphshcs her most mighty results by

principles, without the convulsion of tni
rapid action

i am the lriend ot education. T norv
not descant on the general advnnt.irro
and patriotic consequences which its
success must produce. I am in fiivnr

fet.ili;cl,.v. rSh?ITrflrS?' 0U
m some healthy and

central situation, on a bmnd nnd er,A
And in connection wiih thn n.

hove, I am in favor of the pst:iblfshm.nf

he benefits of education may be ex- -

icnuea to nil ciasses of sor.ietv. f)f nil
the blessings which we are nllowod tn
cultivate, there is not ono that breathes.,. r. ,

nui;i n.igrance or Dears a more hea--
Venly asp than education. The nh- - f

I IUnomcna which bewildcrs-t- he prejudices
iiii.il uuuuau- - iiiu supcrsiiuons wnicn

wnsiave oanisu neiorc education; and
surely, if there be a people in the world
to whom the blessinis of education nrr
peculiarly applicable, it is the American
people.

I am in favor of those measures of
internal Improvement within our State
which arc calculated to advance our in- -

and State Legislatures, in whichjthe agi
tating problems ot the Constitution and
of measures of contested policy arc to
be solved where laws are to be enact
ed not administered all party predi
lection and controversy ought to be re
ferred. On them victory or defeat can
be tested, lour Whig and your Dora
ocratic Conventions did not nominate
to judicial office. On entering the can
vass I had not even instinct to indicate
to me a resort to any catchword, much
less to cater to ami class, il there be clas
ses! but I do feel permitted to appeal to
your unitea moral sentiment and com-
mon interests, to respond by your votes
to the questions has his life been one
of continued probity and ofundeviating
moral principle? has he acquired suff-
icient legal knowledge and eminence to
render him qualified? are his head, heart
and habits such as to justify him in as-

piring to a trust so exceedingly impor-
tant to your lights?

J'ut thotgh it is incumbent on all to
exclude from the oflice of Chancellor
even the names of party contention;
yet very soon after three of the candid-
ates were announced, (mvself included,)
the Yazoo Citv Whiir held forth one of
them as a favorite, tothe disparagement
of the rest yea, as the exclusive ichip
candidate as it to fie honest or capa.

. ble, one must be a Whig asIf, too, the
elective lranclnsc of Mississippi shou d
be illustrated by the triumph of a Whig
unanceiior : 1 hrt movement, I am told
was tollowen up, not directlv. but still
very efficiently, in the Southern Sun,
and more directly in the Brandon Sen-
tinel. The gentleman intended thus to
be advanced, must be fully and wholly
exempted even from connivance in the
attempt, fctiil it is to bo regretted. If

; political intolerance will bring every of-"li-ce

into the fungi of its virulence and
aiscora n iur jhh ucmg a vmg, a can
didate must bo branded as a Democrat.
though he will be neither the better nor
wiser for either title I can answer for
myself, that as I never have, so I never will,

". deny or abjure ono iota of my political tenets.
I esha!l not palter nmonp; parties but will, if

J'. I . , - . V.I. ll.. f I.Lil.I ! . I 1" eiocira, emuiuiu me iimnim jungo, wnercver
found, who keeps his mouth decently shut
i3"itnt politic?, nnd decide?, knowing no
Juan, nor eect, nor party.

A. HUTCHINSON.
Grenada, Sept. 17, 1839.


